Listen to Music for Free
In this class we’ll learn about:
• An app to create personalized radio stations featuring your favorite music
• An app for your mobile device to play songs, artists, and albums you like
• Free and paid subscription options for music
• Websites that let you listen to music from a computer
• An app to identify any song which you hear playing

Pandora
If you have an iPhone, iPad, or iPodTouch, go to the
App Store on your device
If you have an Android phone or tablet, go to the Play
Store on your device
Search for the Pandora app
Install the free app on to your device
Create an account with your email address and a password
Create a radio station
Edit your radio station: thumbs up or down, add a new artist
Create another radio station: as many as you like for free!
Pandora only works when your device is connected to wifi or using cell phone
data
Free Pandora plays ads as you listen
Pandora One costs $4.99 per month, and no ads are played
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Pandora can also be used on a computer by going to www.pandora.com. The
same radio stations you create will appear on any computer or mobile device
when you sign in to your Pandora account.

Spotify
Search for the Spotify app
Install the free app on to your device
Create an account with a username, password and
your email address or log in with your Facebook
account
Search for music you like and listen to the exact song you want to hear
Next to the song, press the 3 dots for a menu
You can save you favorite songs, create a playlist, start a radio station
Tap Your Music to find saved songs, albums and playlists
Tap Browse to listen to pre-made Spotify playlists based on genres and moods
Free Spotify plays ads as you listen and works only when your device is
connected to wifi or using cell phone data
Spotify Premium costs $9.99 per month. No ads are played and you can
download songs, albums and playlists to your device to listen offline
Spotify can also be used on a computer by going to www.play.spotify.com. The
same music you save will appear on any computer or mobile device when you
sign in to your Spotify account.

Shazam
Search for the free Shazam app
Install the free app on to your device
You do not need to create an account.
When music or TV is playing, tap the Shazam logo
Within seconds, Shazam will display the song title and artist name. Scroll down
to see options to purchase the song, read lyrics, find concert dates, and more.
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